Cloud Software
O B S E S S I V E

S U P P O R T

ServNet's Cloud Software is the premier solution
for accessibility and cost efficiency.
Reduce capital expenditures on hardware / software
Free up valuable resources and maintenance expenses
Superior reliability through our 99.999% uptime guarantee
Much safer and more reliable than an in-house IT infrastructure

Hosted Exchange
The world’s most popular business
email and collaboration platform.
Enables you to effortlessly share
documents, calendars, contacts and
tasks at the office or on your tablet,
BlackBerry, iPhone, or Android.

Hosted Lync
Lync is a secure collaboration tool,
particularly for keeping employees and
multiple offices in sync. Employees can
manage instant messaging, voice chat,
video chat, meetings and shared
whiteboard sessions.

Hosted Sharepoint
With SharePoint you can share documents,
calendars, contacts, links, ideas and more,
without wasting time exchanging inefficient
emails. Securely share them within the
company, partners, vendors and customers.

Cloud Software with ServNet
Microsoft Exchange 2013
Increase your business’s efficiency with Hosted Microsoft Exchange 2013. Exchange 2013 includes many new features to help your employees boost
their productivity by offering a consistent inbox, calendaring, and contacts experience across the PC, browser, and mobile phone. Exchange 2013 offers
an enhanced Outlook Web App that can be accessed from Firefox and Safari browsers, in addition to Internet Explorer. Plus enhancements to mobile
access allow you to extend the productivity benefits of Exchange to workers even when they’re away from their PC.

Microsoft Lync 2013
Microsoft Lync from ServNet offers your business secure instant messaging, presence and unified communications in a hosted solution, giving you all
the productivity benefits without the IT management challenges. Lync provides a secure and professional alternative for instant messaging and unified
communications. Features include free/busy status integrated with Outlook / Sharepoint, conversations saved inside Outlook, fast PC-to-PC file
transfers, and fast video conferencing with VOIP phone integration.

Microsoft SharePoint 2013
Hosted Windows SharePoint is a powerful platform for building shared document repositories, corporate Intranets, and project specifics website. There
is no hardware or software to manage, and accessible anytime, anywhere through a web browser. Windows SharePoint is designed to increase productivity. Businesses of any size can leverage SharePoint to create document storehouses to increase collaboration within a company and between a
company and its partners, vendors and customers. With Windows SharePoint you can share documents, calendars, contacts, links, ideas and more,
without wasting time exchanging inefficient emails.
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